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Reports j from the minfis during ; January has
warranted a raise, constiquently stock has gone
up to 71 cents, and this is not all, it will keep
going up as long as the, property gets better, as
it is you should buy before another raise in
price, oryou will miss a good investment. You
should consider this as being a home enterprise
and help the matter along, thereby helping
yourself.

AURELIA MINING CO.
J. A. TI1ROSON."p

Holiday Gi ocenes

, Never was a better time to .get

full value , for your money than

,:flow; Everytning in the line of

. Holiday Groceries. . ;

NEBRASKA GROCERY
- MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

a

Milk Talk No. 2. ,

CLEANLINESS

$ Ae milk le the natural food for the
. young, containing within Itself aI
2 the reguirement of the 'body, and

J at. any adulteration is injurious to
' ithi ystem, (either from absorp- -

.tlbn or otherwise) therefore the

J health of tto coneumer, and Mpo--
tally.'' the young, depend to a

. .great extent upon those who handle

J: the milk-- - And as there are o

, miny waye In handling the cow ae .

well ae the milk after being drawn
J "from the . cow."! Every consumer

''should visit the place from whence

he gets hie milk (no matter if it Is"

J surrounded by a high board fence)
' and see how the cow and the milk

are handled before Using it as a
f99d fF kne baby. .

SPRING BROOK DAIRY J
is always open for inspection and
inyitgf you to come and see

Practical Gunsmith
'

Repairs' StrictJy firsttiass !

Guds restocked .

fitted --to door lote

Adimi Aetje .
'

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
x!) OF MUSIC :

PROR PAY, PRINCIPAL. - ."--

t. : :'S MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This b one of the test musieal
in1, the state, and that

people in this city and valley are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. JJie .syeUf is the
latest and most ppacticaC and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in

the art of teaching music The
school Is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 ie for beginners from

6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour eaoh day. This is no kin

dargarten system but far superior..
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school

who do not study.
Opposite Jie Foley House over

the candy store. , ,

FOR SALE Qood sewing macelne. in- -

quire of Dr. Hawke. '

LODGE DIRECTORY

EAGLES La Grande Aerie 269 F. 0.
E. meets every Friday night in Redmen
Ha, Lewie Buildingat 8 p. m. ' Visiting
brethren invited to attend.

l, R, Snook W. S'
Pr,Q.L.BIggera VY. P,

I, 0. 0. a Orande Lodge No. 16,

meets in their hall every Saturday night.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to at
tend. Cemetery plat may be Men at
Modi) Restaurant,

M. n. (JOOUDOE, in, u.
D, & Cox, Sec

STAR ENCAMPMENT, No. 51. I. 0.
0. V. Meets every first and third Thurs-
days In the month in .Odd Fellows hall.
Visiting patriarchs always welcome,

O. E. Fowleh, C. P.
D. E. Cox, Scribe.

EASTERN STAR, 0. E. S. Hope
Chapter No, IS meets the second and
fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p. m. in Masonic Temple.

. Genevive Bohnenkamp, W, M.

Mart A; Waio, c. '
"M. W. A-.- La Orande Camp No. 7703

meets every first and third Wednesday
of the month at I. 0. 0. F. hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. C. S. Williams, V. C.
John Hall, Clerk.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Maid Mafioft No. meqtf each Thurs-hall- ,.

day nigm in neaman Brother!
are Invited to attend.

Fred Hon.Chief Ranger.
L. L. Snodorass Financial Sec

Board of Trustees Dr. G. L. Biooers
Johm Hall and C. S.'Wilpams.

' FRENpSHIP TENT No. 31, K. O. T
M Meets, second and foyfH Wednesdays
eah m'siM in J.-- 0, r, , Mil. . Visiting
knighte welsomti . ,. .

- y H. C. Ball, Com.
Mox Bloch, Record Keeper.

LO. T. M. HIVENo?S7. Meets every
first and third Thursdays in the. after-
noon at the Redmen halL. All visiting
ladies are welcome. '

Mauob Loxo Lady Cqrn.mander.
M, 6- - Vimi, Record Kseper,

B. P, 0, E., La ORANDE: LODQK No.
433 Meete each Thursday evening at
eight o'clock in Elks hall, on Adams. Ave-
nue. Visiting Brothers are cordially in-

vited to attend. -
.-

- F. S. Ivanhok. Exalted Ruler.
G. E. McCully, Recording Secretary. v

LA GRANDE LODGE No. 169.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meets
every Friday of each month in
the K. qt P. hall in the Corp building. All
VlS'Wng merpTSri weimvi

It. l m ohlss. uonsui .urmmanaer.
J. H. Keenbt, Clerk.

Centennial Hotel
: ; Under new management '

Board and Room SB ewr week, cash.
Meals 25 eta. Special rates furnishe
Monthly patrons. ; Na 1417 Adama Ave.
Phone No. 1161.

Mrs. W. E. Murchison. proprietress ..

Sfrvice
.This drug store tries to serve every

;ustomer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hiu, PrescriptionDrugBJ

BETTER WRITE HOME

Feb. 20 1906
Dear Sir: Will you kindly send me a

copy of your paper. 1 will send postage,
stamps being handy, My son, a young!
man of twenty-thre- e, stated in his last
letter, of Feb. 9th that he would be
home as soon as possible; and that
he had everything burned in a hotel
fire at - Elgin. I thought something
might have happened to him between
Elgin and La Grand or between La
Grande and ' Huntington. ' He could
easily come home after reaching the
0. S. L. R R. as his father is a locomo-

tive engineer on the 0. S. L.
He was light compteoted and twenty-thre- e

years old. J am very anxious to
hear from him and would cheerfully pay
for information concerning him. The
papers in these parts have no newa from
that country. There would be nothing
with which . to identify him as all his
clothing was burned in the hotel with the
exception of some working clothes in a
grip at the depot which he would have on.
F. 0. Rose is the young man's name.

MRS.iW. W. Rose. .

Glenns Ferry, Idaho.

KBOW HIM?

A few days ago Miss Agnes Wilson re-

ceived a letter from person in Watonga,
Okla., inquiring if one George B. Taylor

i m or near Corvallis. ' How the per
son in the east learneuvi VAzz w'lon is
something she does not understand. Does
anyone known of George B.Taylor? Corr
vallis Gazette.

POSITIVE EVIDENCE

The famed Bishop Wilmer of Louisiana
was renowned for his witty rejoinders.
On one occasion a Baptist minister insist-
ed that there were several places in the
Bible where immersion was unquestion-
ably referred to. "Yes," . replied the
Bishop, "I recall two such instances,
where there can be no floubt as to the
mode: one is where Pharaoh and his host
were immersed sea, and the other
where the Gadarena pigs were drowned
in the deep." , , .

..

A MODERN MIRACLE

. "Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollis Holt of this place," writes
J. 0. R. Hooper, Woodford, Tenn, "she
was. so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-si- de forty-eig- ht hours;, when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her,, and with the astonishing
result that improvement began, and con-

tinued until she finally completely recoy
ared, and js ft healthy woman today.1

0 and $I QQ at mbwliu onus eq. Trial
' Ptt' fre,

To Chicago
and the East

Fast trains daily, through to. Chi-
cago without change, from points
in Oregon and Washington, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific aud North-
western Ljne, the route qf The
Pveriana limited, uver Mia dmhle- -

H9Pk railway between the Missouri
and Chicago, making direct

connection at Chicago with all lines
to the East

THE BEST OF KVERYTHINCv
For further Information apply to

W. A. Co, Omral A(t. C. N.-- Ry,
191 Thlr Stroft.PortMuKl.Ore,

A --

Scenic Production

X CYCL0E

TOLS WE SHOULD KNOW

Franz Ketterer. of Switzerland, made
the first cuckoo clock in 1T3S. . ;

The celebrated North Carolina Nugget,
found in the Reed Mine, so often claimed
to be the largest in America weighed over
80 pounds, .

Schwartz invented gunpowder in 1128
But Roger Bacon, a thirteenth century
alchmist, gives a receipt for it in a work
of his in 1270.

Greater New York, the second city of
the globe, might be called "the island
city of the world" for it contains forty-fi-ve

islands, as many islands as there
are states in the Union.

Every pound of coceineal contains sev-
enty thousand. Insects boiled to death,
and from six hundred thousand to seven
hundred thousand ' pounds are annually
brought to Europe for scarlet and crim-
son dyes.

Threshing machines go back to 1766.
A German artisan, Hohlfield, designed
one in that year. In 1686 Andrew,
a Scotch mechanic, produced one so per-e- ct

that despite nearly a century of im-

provers, is today in all essentials the
same as the original.

Drink won't drown trouble, it only fat-
tens It.

' Credit is a false friend, who only stays
with you until you are in trouble.

It is ., to hnw much smoking
and drinking other people should do.

Wise men are not always silent, they
simply know when to be. r

There is no greater liar than he who
lies to himself.

Pleasure always eludes him who makes
a business of seeking her. ,

Many people are so busy living, they do
not pause to see what life really is.

He who is too busy to consider his
faults, will never take time to mend them.

There are people who accumulate vast
stores of gloom and then mistake it for
sanctity.

Bad habits increase in strength faster
than age, which decreases our strength
to resist them. ;

No reward of greatness can be so sweet
as the blessings of the greatful.

MAKES IT SURE

To make the nomination of Jas. H
Aitkin, of Huntington, dead sure, another
Western Oregon ; candidate fof state
treasurer appears Ralph Hoyt, of the
Merchants' National Bank. &t Portland
Salem Journal,

Our delivery service is far the benefit
of all. Don't hesitate to use it.

Nswlih Drnjo Co

ryrt kcpij neauy rurmsned room on
ground floor, in front of house. Cent
rally located, Inquire of Mrs.' D. ' C,

rawrora, cor oin ana itreeta, or
phone 461,' -

De
WITCH HAZEL

THE OKIOINAV.
Ay Well Known Cure for PDe.
Cures ebstlnate seres, ehapped hands,

Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not Improve the quality
II paid double the prtoe. The best sslve
that experience, can produce er that money
can buy,

Cures Piles
DeWltl's la the arlglnal and only pure and

genuine Witch Haul Salve made. Look fet
the name DeWITT ea every boa. All others

re counterfeit, narouon
' B. C. Do WITT CO., CHICAOOl.

A. T. HILL Drujgijt

:

Present the Laughing Show

The most successful
play in yeare .

or FUN

j
- D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

: TUESDAY,. FEBRUARY 27 :

FRAZEE BROWNE

Complete

STRArfniUuMIS

Permanently

HOUSE

IN

Hzv

WITT'S
SAi;VE

York!
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PRICES Orchestra and Orchestra Canter, 76o, Dress Circle and Balcony
60c. Children and Gallery; 26s- - Seate on Set Sunday at Van Burene. t

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
Geo. W. Powell,

I have made a special reduction
on roses for the next 16 days,

roses from S5c to 60c
Your choice for 25c
Until the 28th of February

Come and be first to select
have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp- -

. berry, vines, ' creepers, and
. hedge plants.. , 7. .'
Phone 1611, Thorns' grocery

TAILOR

SHOP

I desire to inform the public that
I have opened a tailoring establish-
ment in the McKennon building,
where I would be pleased to meet
my friends and the public generally.
My five year's experience in the city
has been such that to many of the
readers of the Observer 1 need no
introruction, to others I only ask a
trial order. - -

Full dress suits a specialty
Fine repair wcrk promptly
done. Imported woolens '

. exclusively. .'. ' ;

IS. tDMONDsl

Wwd! Wood! Wood!
" Good dry wood delivered

to any part of the eityv -

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

, - Special prioee on quantity
orders. No order - too '

' large or too small '

Jamt Beavers, Red 1441

In evar'y clime Its colors are unfurled
Its fame has spread from sea to sea;

Be not surprised if in the other world,
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.

v Nswlin Druo Co. ,

TABLE BOARDERS

Mrs. Grace Barriejwould like six table
boardere at No. 1808. 4th. St. For par-

ticulars call up red 881, . ,

GTY ELECTION NOTICE

- Notice is hereby given that the annual
city election for the city of La Grande,
Oregon, will take place in said city, ' on
on the 12th day of March, 1906, and that
the polls for such election will be open
from the hour of 9 o'clock a. rn, until 6
p. m. said day.

That said election will be for the pur
pose or electing the following named
officers: '

One mayor, one city recorder, one city
marshal, one city treasurer, one council
man rrom the first ward, said oty, one
councilman from the aecond ward, said
city, one councilman from the third ward,
said city, and two councilman from the
fourth ward, said city.

That there will be submitted to the tax
paying .voters of said city, the following
propositions to Je voted upon:

(at Shall the said city of La Grande
acquire the springs situated south of said
city, known as the Falk Springs and the
Schilling Springs, and pipe the waters
thereof to the reservoir of said city, at a

cost not to exceed $12,000.
(b) Shall the city of La Orande retire

the present outstanding bonds of said
city, drawing six per cent interest, and in

lieu thereof issue bonds not drawing to
exceed five per cent.

The following polling places, Judges and
clerks are hereby designated:

First Ward-C- ity hall (court house)
Judges: Psrry Clark, W. N. Monroe, Chas.
Noyes. Clerks.; D. E. Cox, Arthur Curtis,
Martin Sheasley. .

Second Ward New council rooms,
(city recorder's office). Judges: Geo. Ball,
John Baker, David Bay. Clerks: C. J,
Vanderpool, J. L. Ebersole, H. & Coolidge.

Third Ward Parsonage, M. E. church,
south. Judges: B. W. Grandy, J. M

Hilts. Perry Stephenson. Clerks: Chest
er Newlin. A. C. Williams, R. L. : Lincoln.

Fourth Ward Geddee store. Judges:
H. C. Montgomery, J. M. Price, Jas. Far
quaharson. Clerks: Wm. James, John
Allen, J. K. Fitzgerald,

In witnesa whereof, I have heieunto at
tached my hand and affixed the seal of
my office, this 1 9th day of February.
1906. I. R. Snook, City Recorder.

GET READY

fOR SPRING

Have your bicycle cleaned and;
repaired. ." ' i

C. L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL :

WM. REYNOLDS'
- THE TRANSFER MAN ;

' He will take, that trunk to the De-

pot or your home ifl less time,. 'i ,

it takes to tell it. - 'V ; -

Day phone Red 761
Night phone Black 1792' -

Wagon always at your service -

J Beautiful Hair and Face ; J
May be had by having scientific ' J
Cl.a.T"""'"" and Massage. The

HOTEL FOLEV

Tonsorial Parlors
are prepared to do these, specialties .
and' Friday of each week will be
for LadX customers. Pribate jjar- - J
lor for ladies. Lady attendant, in
chare. i

- C. T. COLT Prop. 1 r

G. L FOWLER

Truck and liu
Transfer J

Wood and Coal

J.1;";
'

PHONE 1611 '"fj
'

J
All orders given prompt attention

... THE ' '

'.'

I OXFORD PAR 'r
JAMES FARQIH ARSON. Prop.

CoaplMc uwirtuiil ol

WINES, LIQUORS
S AND CIGARS

J Cold lunches and mixed drmks a
specialty. Fair and Impartial
treatment to all. ' You are lnv!(ed J'"

J to call and get acquainted. , J

THE LOUVRE
; CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop. .

LIQU0R5
CIQ1R5 :

Ccntltmtn always Welcome
..

' '' Fir Street

av 9

vj i ?! f
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